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Holiday Goods

H. EWERTS.
1 he finest line of nwmrv. web hu mtn . i Vif fedAtt In ft f kaU aw M M

LADIES AND CENT8 WATCHES,
COLD AND SILVER RINGS

8RACELT8, FROlf BASKETS,
BROOCHES, EARRINGS,

CLOCKS, SPECTACLES,
THIMBLES, SLEEVE BOTTONS,

BEAUTIFUL CHARMS,
HANDSOME STODS,

COLD PENS, ETC., ETC.
Ae well aa diamonds, gold and plated Jeworiy, silver and plated ware, etc.

In every thing hie deeigns are the roost novei, and bis display theebotoe to be found In the eity. If you w.nt reliable goede in trie .bova tSJmZ)
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Wednesday morning the Supreme Court
In session at Salem, rendered Its decision In

the case of the State of Oregon against W
W Saunders, appealed from the Circuit
Court of this county. The judgment of the
latter Court finding the prisoner . guilty of
murder In the first degree wae reversed and
the case remanded back to the Circuit
Court for a new trial. It will again be
brought up at the March term, when a mo
Hon will be made for a change ot venue,
and what the result will be no one can
prognosticate for certain. The grounds of
the decision were that the Circuit Court
erred in refuslnff to sustain the objection to
the question asked Saunders : "Did you
kill a man in Texaa ?" Thut on a mere
technicality, that amounted to nothing so
far as the merits of the case were concern.
ed, the murderer of Charley Campbell t

given a second trial, although he hat al-

ready had a fair one. It la useless to coin-men- t.

The... Democrat.
Is a law-abidin- g

1 tl s.
naner. We cannot tlo otnerwisc, mougn
than remark.that there is great dissatisfaction
here over the result. People do not believe
It Is good law that says a case shall be re-

versed on such technicality.

ttMKiphrry Radcr Wedtlles

On last Wednesday evening a large
number of the friends of the contracting
parties met at the Residence of the parents
of the bride to witness the marrige of W li

bra A. Humphrey and Miss Jennie Rader,
of thlt city. Mr Humphrey h agent and

telegraph operator for the Western Union

Telegraph Company. Hit many friends
here as well as "all along the fine" join in

extending the heartiest congratulations to
the newly married couple and all earnestly
desire that the choicest and richest blessings
may be their portion. The following are
some of the presents made by the friends of

the bride and groom :

Mr and Mrs Rader, carpet rocker and
embroidered lambrequin.

Mr and Mr George Humphrey, bedroom
set and etched glass set of 21 pieces.

Mr and Mrs Dubrullle, ambenne water
set

Mrs Harry L nham, pair of French vases.
Miss Lucy Wcstfall. frosted glass butler

dish.
Willie and Charlie Rader. hand painted

paper holder. J
Miss Carrie t'fctfJer. pair of vases
Mrs ski pnain, crumb pan and brush

and pepper and salt holder.
Mrs Ketchum, pkkle castor
Mr and Mrs CP Crandall, case of fruit

kmves.
Mrs Martha Barift, silver card receiver.
Mr aad Mrs C H Stewart, set kaivea aad

forks. J
Mr LaForest aad Mum LasU Barns, stiver

butter dish.
Mr aou Mrs 8 W Humphrey, pickle cas J

tor.
Mr aud Mrs T J Stitee, silver pie knife.
Mr Wm Ksder. castor.
Mr aad Mrs aad Harry Woodia, willow

rocker.
Mies Etta 8iiWae, silver card receiver.
Mrs Dona Bermeeter. set of taaspooaa
Mrs Henrietta Brown, act of table spoons.
Mr At Bwert, clock, set of kaivea and

forks, sntr spoon, moatard spoon, better
knife, nankin rings, set of tea spoons and a
set of table spoons,

Mr Wood in, ssabeasei horse shoe,
Mr and Mrs Wm Balaton, glass water set,
Ore DnbraiUe, avoid unadorned. J
Mrs Wm Rait ten. glees spoon bolder.
Mr Frank Janes set of silver:, knives aad J

f rlta.

vee free enI.

Over 600 people witnessed the entertain-
ment given by the McGibeny family at the J

Opera House, in this city, on bat Monday J
evening, the largest audience ever gathered
together in the building. Like many en-

tertainments, many thought It fine, some
inferior. People who enjoy only the sensa-

tional theatrical were disappointed. Those
who are pleased with the performances of
children were interested. The McGibeny
children are certainly remarkable children
in the musical line ; but when they reach a
certain age there seems to be a limit to
their accomplishment They gave an

entertainment ; at the same time
hardly such as a troup on the road so many

ears should give. The Cornet duet by
lr Frank McGibeny and wife was well exe-

cuted, the Violin playing by Hugh was
superior, the anvil chorus was good and the
kindergarten song was pleasing. Kinder-

gartens are always pleasing. As vocalists
the company is certainly mediocre. As vi-

olinist they are good. As a very big family
ranging ail the way from three years up,
all of whom can do something, they are
quite remarkable. Twelve children is a
large number to have in the musical field.
Withal the entertainment given Monday
night waa an entertaining one to most who
attended, and that is wnat entertainments
are for.

A See Bateisata

The Veiled Songstress," as presented by
the Eckert Lelghton Operatic troup,at the
Opera House, in this eity on Thu radar.

evening of last week, waa a fine piece
tittic work, probably never before
in Albany. The company, thoufiTT small,
is a strong one, making up in quality what
it lacks in size. Mr Fullman i a remark
able bass and Mrs Eckert (Miss Lelghton)
a remarkable supra no, so there was some
remakable singing. The audience was
pleased.

L. B. Slate s Mellday Article.

Useful articles arc always among the
best presents for Christmas. How will some

elegant neckties, the prettiest silk handker
chiefs imaginable, cuff bottons, studs or
charms do ? Any of them make Very ac-

ceptable presents, asore so because they are
needed. A oalr ot slipcars or. . .

gloves or a nat wouia oe accept 01c.
All the above come peculiarly now as
nice holiday presents. Call on Blain for
them. He has a splendid stock.

A rard.

I have squandered so much mosey in re

arranging my store I can t afford a btg dis

play advertisement ; but if you want any
thing in 10 v lino just call at my store and

e my fine etoca, which consists of diamond
jswelry, solid gold esr drops, pins, watches,
rings, etc. Solid aad plated silver wars,
plated jewelry and a fall line of hnejyatehs
of sll kinds. Prices and goods guaranteed.

F. W. Carts.

Holiday teens at french's Caeap.

r. at el's, sllday Items.

ifAn elegant line of holiday presents at
Foshay & Mason's,

CeTChristmas cards of peculiarly appro-
priate designs at Foshay it Mason s.

tarFoshay & Mason's stock of holiday
books is well selected, and embraces all the
standard as well as novel works.

gar A finer line of albums than that kept
by Foshay & Mason cannot be found in the
valley .

aWThere are many novelties at Foshay
& Mason's.

Go to French's for your silverware,
ewelry, etc. No charge for engraving.

College Entertain cues t,

The Erodolphiau Society at the College
will give an entertainment ia the Chapel
next Tuesday eveuing. Miss Kate Downs,
a gifted elocutionist of Portland will be
present, and ao excellent program will be
presented. Admission, 28 caota

CTBRKftT KTRr

Whei Sullivan and Ids gang were readyto begin sparring ot Seattle last week, thev
were suddenly stopped by the police cfficersT

wiy. Jaerveti mem right. That ter
rltory has a sound law on the subject, and
Oregon has a law, but Portland has not yetfound it out.

The present session of Congress will be a
third as long at the last one. With little
effort It can accomplish more.

nt Arthur's last words were
"good night.

The Campbell divorce case In London Is
the sensation of the day In that city. We
have enough at home, though, to disturb
US, Without crossina the ocean far
ttonai matter.

Independence claim a population of 00a
Following are the new officer of the K.

?.! f's f."wnv" 1 0 0, W S Powell ;

X ?l JJlJVlrtm P CS H Younger 5 M of
!.. II B Moyer ; M of F, W C Cooley 5 K
of R and S; S P Barger 5 M of A, J H
Wllaon.

There are 450 telephones In use In Port-
land.

Jos Hamilton, who waa arrested some
time ago at Harrishurg for passing a 5 cent
piece made to look like a $5 plece.and placedunder bonds, was arrested last week tor giv-
ing Hduor to an Indian and ,.L !.7,..
Judge Dendy.

Daniel Moran was found trulltvon Times.
day of last week of murder in the first d
gree. He was charged with assisting in
poisoning Frederick Kalasuha last July.

Senator Tones la said to have mad . .

000,00 by toe San Francisco Market panic.
Mr Oreenleaf recently left Sco.ooo to

Harvard College. The richer a college be
comes the more there are to endow It. Har-
vard doesn't neeil thce endorsements : but
there are many that do.

I F. Sorbin, of Corvallkhaa been annolnt- -

ed general steward of the Canadian Pacific
Steam hhlp Lo. The steamers run bet ween
Vaucourer and China and India via Aus
tralia.

At the city election at Newport last week
D P Blue was elected President of the Coun
cil, R H Smith. Recorder. I W Graves and
F.d Sulllvaivtied for Marshal.ehe latter art
ting the office bv lot, Geo A Land ret h.
Treasurer, n p Bradfcy, R M Burch, G A

nidi and A J Ray Councilmen. 88 votes
were cast.

Mr Baxter was appointed Governor of
Wyoming Territory ; but Mr Morileht
celved the nomination for the position, and
now there Is. some feeling over the matter.

Near Bellvue station. Tesa. last Saturday
three robbers overpowered nearly a hundred
passengers, about nity being men, taking
from them $105 In money, three gold
watches,

.
ten silver watches, live revolvers

t a a a aai a manu one goiu ring. Tneir approach ws
discovered In time to secret 04t woman about
$ia.t00 in money and Sauoo worth of lew- -

elry. Among those m board were five
negro soldiers with their runs, but the rob
bers had their own way. Great Caesar, did
you ever hear of such a pack ed cowards as
was on noara that train.

$a00000 Is asked for continuance of work
Y equina Bay. Congress should grant It.

Street car men In San Francisco, have
been on a strike. Last Monday In a row
lietween new men on the cars and some
strikers a young man was shot dead. Great

cttement prevailed.
Coquille City has a population of 441.
A Josephine county farmer raised aOyOOO

pounds of potatoes on an acre of ground.
Oregon claims $U 1.000 from the U 8

for various war bills, and is liable to receive
payment on some of them before long.

Helena has a real lire tobocgan club
That Is where the toboggan cape oeiong, .

A very peculiar .i.- - recently occurred,
in Mkhbran. The follow taw account Is

van of It : "The maddest woman in thettate to-da- y Is believed to be Mrs George
sermon, 01 vnarstxie. Alter mucn uxuoue
litigation she secured a divorce Saturday
from her husband on the ground of non- -
support. Sermon being poor and not thrifty
while his wife bettered she could make a
better living if she had only herself to look

ro-da- y, however, Sermon received
notice that an aunt had recently (Bad in
France leaving htm $10,000. he declares
that a state of single hleaaednm is good
enough for him, and will have nothing to
do with hie ex-wif- '

Here is wheat P T Baraum ears about
advertising : You da not, any of you ad-
vertise enough. You ought to use printer's
Ink every day. You are asleep and want
your business to run Itself. Bunding

in a paper command confi-
dence. The man who for a year lives In
one community and leads a reputable life,
even though he be of moderate ability, will
grow lathe confidence and steam of Ms
fellows. On the same principle a newspa
per advertisement becomes familiar In the
eyes of the reader. It mar seldom be read.
stili It makes the name and business of the
man familiar, and its presence In the col-

umns of a paper inspires confidence in the
stability of its enterprise.

The Standard Oil Company has Us hands
full. It winces under a heave competition
and 1 spending nearly $500000 to break It.
As a result we get oil for a dollar a case
less than a year ago.

Oregon salmon is 35 cents a pound in
New York City.

A bridge built a few months ago across
Owl Creek In this county, it is reported to
the DeaiocaaT, would be passable for foot
passengers if twelve foot ladders were put
up at each end. The attention of the au-

thorities is needed.

Krupb has just made a gun weighing 1 18
tons.

The Independence paper boasts that not-

withstanding the completion of the Salem
bridge the trade of that city is just as large
as ever, and wheat is two to four cents high
er than in Salem. .Spunky Independence

Several years ago a Weston man named
Canningham forested $1 00 in stocks in
San Francisco at to cents a share. A few
days ago he sold them for $49,500.

A Kansas Sheriff arrested a Pendleton
lawyer for horse stealing ; but he proved
the wrong man. Says an exchange : W
I K Hedrick,the Kansas snertn who arrest
ed W F Butcher, the prominent young at
torney, on a charge of larceny of horses.and
was certain he was the right man, skipped
out last night, having been convinced that
he was In crrr from beginning to end. He
even went so far In the start as to say he
recognised Butcher as the man he had in
jail under the name of Gordon, and when
Butcher proved by responsible men that he
was In Walla Walla county when Gordon
broke jail, he still held out that they were
mistaken and he was right. Uutcher s
friends are jubilant over the result, and
well might they be, when he has proved
himself innocent of a most grave charge
laid at his door bv an irresoonslble Kansas
officer, who criminally applied an innocent
man s description to a horse thief, and had
the cheek to arrest the innocent man an the
thief. Seme men go off half-cocke-d always

Tudcre Dawne's picture has erotten into
the Police Gazette, much honored man .

In the late W, T., election Spokane coun
ty showed the greatest Increase, it vote be
ing 1399 larger than in 1904.

201 miles of railroad have been built in
Washington Territory during the past year.

Wheat is 55 cents in Pendleton.

According to the following from the Ben
ton CorvalUs has five genuine Tom

. "Five schoolSawverg: .j . . :i " - . "tin their teens, went Into the loft of the
Seuth CorvalUs school house last Monday
and remained there unttl school was opened.
The ladder by which they ascended had
been taken away and they could not get
down. They created a great disturbance so
that school had to be dismissed. The di
rectors of the school made a complaint
against them before the Recorder and they
were arrested and fined, each nve dollars.
They rustled around among their friends
and relatives and got the money and paid
their fines. They have expressed a wish
that their names be not mentioned in the
local papers, and as this fact itself indicates
some pride of character, we will not name
them here. They ought to know that it is
not at all manly to disobey or defy their
teacher. In the old days, they would have
been treated to an old-fashion- Hogging
and it is an open question with ut whether
that fsn t the best medicine In such eases,

Ihe gfawrrat.
Kntered at the Port Office st Albany, Or

m seoondolaas mall matter.
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8TITB3 & NUTTING.
guitar aa4 rresrleler.

rKor nitmxu. nri isditer.

mouLl. and YkWL

to on nio In PhiladelphiaTlllfc Dim at tha Mawapapcr Adw
J or

a max aot t ww.
At Chrittmat approaches do you hare a

feeling akin to brotherly love heaving
through jour breast ; do you hear a voice

taring, "give and it there a ttntation of
peace between you and the world ? Then
these U hope for you. You will pats mut-
ter. Do not smother the feeling. Re-
member your friend and the poor.

O
Thlt world it full of ttepplng ttonet. At

a certain variety store In Albany bora at
young as ten years are given the dice boi
to throw fot confectionary.

O

Mr J B Wirt informt the M. A. T. that
he has on his place In the foothills a fir tree
orer 33O feet tall . That la prettr tall, a nd
we would like to see the tree, though Mr
Wirt's word it good.

O
The II. A. T. ad vUe borrowers of the

Damocs. at for 1SS6 to become subscribers
for I887. It Is cheaper to buy than to beg

nd more dignified than to borrow.
O

A gentleman from beyond Lebanon, who
came from that cify 00 the early train last
Friday morning, informs the M. A. T. that
when he reached this city he saw a lumhv
out bod v in the heavens of brilliant appear-
ance. It shot through the heavens leaving
a smok v tail behind. He thought It was a
meteor. A Salem exchange, though, says
a citisen of that place insists that it was not
a meteor. It was a mysterious affair fed all
events.

KB At ESTATE

Following were the recorded sales in
Linn county during the past week :

Carl Luderman to E F Sen, 110x13
feet. N E Corner of Ferry and
Sixth 8ta., Albany $1850

Samuel Nixon ro J P Schooling, 13
lots and 30 feet adjoining the same
in Mar Sc Nixon's addition to
llarrisburg 700

Jas R Richardson to W W Richard
son, 40 acres Imp 108 R 1 w... aoo

Carl Faber, of Stuttgart, Germanr to
Wm Faber 1 lots in E addition
to Albanr I

Allen & Lewi" to H II Bone, 5 lots
In Halsey 7

Geo F Bilyeu to Geo W Bilyeu, 50
n tp 1O8 R 1 E I

A C Falrchild Executor to Jat Dan
nala, four lots, just south Central
school building. Albanr i S00

Geo D Overton to Martha E Warren,
a piece of land In tp 14 8 R 3 W 1

O&CRRCotoJasA Richardson
40 acres in tp i0 S R 1 W 80

The rote at the Firemen's election on

Monday was the smallest, cast for many
year. J N Hoffman, of No. a's was elect-

ed Chief and W H Miller, of No. 11 Assist-

ant Chief. Following was the vote 1

II lev SXOINV.KR.

J H Hoffman 54
W R Blain 35

Hoffman's majority 19

ASSISTANT.

W H Miller 44
F P Nutting 4

Miller't majority a
S)

Tie New SMl,

The Oregon Pacific'! new steamer, the
"N. 8. Bently," arrived In Albany Wednes-

day afternoon on its first trip, loaded with

wheat, having a cargo of about aOO tons on
board. J 8 Smith, Master ; G W Church,
purser. It is the finest boat by odds that
runs on the Upper Willamette, Its ca-

pacity is 4O1 42-10- 0 tons burthen ; it has
1 1 state rooms, ao births and is permitted
to carry 8$ first-cla- ss passenger, Its In-

creased sire over the 'Three Sisters" Is an-

other evidence that the Oreaon Pacific
means business, right along summer and
winter. The ORwN might as well re
tire from business on this part of the Wil-

lamette.

Arrests far Arum

Several months ago John Lawrence, re-

siding in this county, this side of Junction,
had his house and barn intared for $3,450.
A couple months elapsed when the build-

ings were burned to the ground. Part of

th; loss was palk. Afterwards Lawrence
left for parts unknown, suspicions having
been aroused as to how the building was
set fire, indications being said to be strong
that Lawrence was the incendiare. He was
captured near Prlneville, and taken through
Albany last week on his way home, where,
we understand, the State Insurance Com-

pany will prosecute him.

The election In Solo last week resulted in

the selection of the following officers for
the ensuing year. The list was sent us last
week, but failed to reach us until sfter we
had gone to press :

J C Johnson Mayor
E O Hyde Recorder.
T B Barnes Marshal.
R Shelton Treasurer.
R Pentland, G Vf Hunktaker, Harvey

Shelton. T I Munkers. M C Gill, O P
South, Peter Bilyeu Council men.

Holiday Preseats.

1 have in stock a great variety of artiolea
that will make moe holiday presents, inclnd

leg fancy slippers for ladies and gents. Also
fine shoes for ladies and gents, staple articles
la drv goods, dress patterns in black and
colored silks and fancy worsted, embroi
dered, etc.

Also netions.in arwat variety, fancy towela,
solas hera. table and stand covers, latest
thing ia tidies, linen worsted and spun silk,
neckwear, satchels, etc. Lmpe, glass ware,
fancy enps and aaocers at red need prises.

8, E. Youwo.
"-- eee

Thos Brink, the furniture dealer will not
be undersold, ttet his prices.

ellday Party.

Tuesday evening, Dec. a3th, 1886, the
"Dolce Far Niente" club of this city. will

give a holiday party at the Opera House, in

Albany. It promiwsto be the event of the
season in this line. Music wjli be furnished
by Parson & Bray's orehestrt ot Portland.
Secure your tickets. Committee on in vita --

ion Thos G Hopkins, Curt B Winn, Chaa
ntetth, W M Garret and Geo U Piper.

Window shades md locking glasses, floe
0 ek, at The Brims.

Teres.
e. Whltnsy, Judas ; Roooh Miller, Aisx Brandos

uetseaawoeert.)
Claim of Marion county, $621.81 for fees

In Allison case, allowed in full.
Fees In 8Ute of Oregon agt John Dubois

allowed in full.
Application of Mrs fill Davit for aid,

disallowed.
Application to make Frank S Galloway,

now in Grant county, a charge of Linn
county, disallowed.

Bill of J L Stewart, Supervisor of Dlst
46, $ia, continued ; also that of D Turner,
8upt of Dlat 16, $30 j also ot Jas Hunter,
Supt of Dlst 18, $50 ; aleoof John Duncan,
Supt of Dlst 5,$3 ; also of M Mlller.Sunt
of Dlst 13, fja.

Expenses In two cases of State agt John
Johnson, charged with burglary, allowed.

Fees in .state agt A B Finnegan, charged
with cruelty to animals, allowed.

Re port of D Meyers, viewer of Sclo bridge,
received.

Jos Long allowed 35c a day as Co. charge
for December.

Application of George Haws for lumber
for Dlst 50 disallowed, also bill of J C Pow
ell, $50, for defending Jamison.

Jas Riley, Supt of Road Dlst 8, allowed
S8.5O for lumber, which with previous al
Iowanee amounts to $40.

Application of M B Keencv for reduction
of taxes allowed.

Bill of $ 1 6. jS hospital attendance on Dora
Davidson continued.

Application of Jas Shields for per centum
n bill for handling school funds when Co.

Treasurer con tin iicd.
The Co. Clerk was Instructed to present

Marion Co. with bill of $73.74 for portion of
expense in repairing Jefferson bridge.

Harry Putnam, witness In 8tate against
Allison, was allowed $30 as mileage from
San Francisco to Salem.

Fees of County officers allowed.
The following bills were allowed :

I

John Leedy, dumber $ 15.19
John Briggs, atbve for C If 17.00

E Young, mdea
R Glass

,
Sc Son, mdse Pierce i oo

S"k a ak it ia ac .on, lumber 5.00
B Cox, lumber itVOQ

HI C Averill, mdK Moxlev 8x0
Sloan Sc Forest, lumber
C C I lackleman, mdse Orchard ....
Mrs Houck, aid poor .13.50
John Leedy, lumber
Good Samaritan Hospital,attendance

Rose Bradford 35--

A I Workman, lumber MM
L Stewart, spikes and picks. 6. so

, . - - , . - .., .

Milton Houston, juror's fees a.so
R Stockman, witness leas , a so

r h Coughiti.care of Albert SPrague SjOO

Jemmings ft McPherson, lumber. . . 67.74
Henrv Sueeens, painting roof of C H 31.50 at
K I T Fisher. Surveyor's fees 16. so
C L Morris, keeping poor 8$ J
Mrs M B Dorria, keeping Bill Clark. 13.65
Rurkhart & Pteiffer, printing tax re-

ceipt book impW E Curl, Treasurer s salary 83.33
os umc, care Albert .Sprague 500a rv k narosonjruard at tall t davs moo

S Smith, fees;: lJsa
Davis Bros .mdse 7.17
Samuel Porter, gravel cjoo

M Irving, postage stamp jxo
aflrs Uorris, board Tom Riley Jooo

B Fitswater.eare of Wm Fluwater leux;
A Blaker, lumber. 66.95
John Leedy, lumber :
G W Young, work on Sanderson

bridge axx
W E Hplcer, lumber 08.50

R Stewarteon, loam and chip dirt
for C H yard 31.35

P Galbralth, fees 1018.34
M uel ler A' Garrett, board M Us Burton 6.00
lr M H Ellis, attendance on Miss

Burtun 5,00

Cenaell Preoeeaiaas.

Tuesday, Dec. 14th, 1886.

Present Mayor, Recorder and Council-me- n

Marshal, Gradwohl, Writsman aad
Cunnlnghman. Absent, Hill.

A bill of Dr M II Kills, for attendance
on John Lathrop, was disallowed.

Yearly report of Simon Seitenbach,
was read and approved.

Further time was granted committee to
report on electric light ordinance.

The report of the Can vasing board on the
city election, announcing the election of F
M Wcstfall as MarshaC T L Wallace as
Treasurer, W C Read as Councilman from
1st Ward, I N Hoffman from and Ward
and J O Writsman from 3rd Ward, was
read and approved.

A ballot was taken for Councilman In
the Second Ward to succeed W S Peters,
resigned. J N Hoffman was elected unan-
imously.

The Marshal was directed to notify prop-
erty owners to clear mud off First Street
from Washington to Baker within five days
from recepit of notice, the city to clean the
squares along the street.

A committee of three, and the Mayor,
were appointed to examine the city charter

report needed amendment to it. . The
committee on Ordinances were appointed

such committee. Councilman Gradwohl
being substituted for Councilman Hill, who
is absent from the city.

An application for the remission of taxes
oa the Opera House property was referred
to the Committee on Ways and Means.

The following bills were ordered paid !

N J Henton, Recorder's fees, $11.75 5 E w
Lsngdon & Co., coal oil, $1.15 Mays,
Marshal's fees, $27.10 ; Simon Seitenbach,
salary a City Treasurer, $13 00 5 J R
Stewarteon, hauling, a.50 ; Alex Cun
ningham, blacksmith work, $3.25 ; John
Jones, salary as night watch and engineer,
$60 , Kobt Brown, salary as mgntwatcn,
$5- -

A Warning life.

The life of Fred Winkleman should serve
as a warning to every young man In the
land. Although he has been referred to at
times we give the following summary of
his short existence as told by an exchange :

- Rcrlninrr nf ns a net it thief, he arrow
bold by success, and looked for larger ains

B

I

.a
by his thievery. About two years ago, wnen
only eighteen years of age, he stole some
horses from the range and started to Idaho.
CChll. - In... rvuu4B&inf - - nf the stolen .nrooertv.. . -

one morning he va suddenly awakened
by two respected ciueus of Baker county,
Louis Rivers and a Mr Allen, being In tear
of capture" and punishment, he shot down
both, and the murder of two men was fas
tened to his guilty conscience. Then after
(wing captured and placed in jail under in
dictment for two horrible murders, he ap
plied a match to the building, which sent
6tc others, the inmates of the "Jail, to eter
nity, thus making the wretch accountable
for the lives of seven of his fellow-being- s.

At last, after nsarly two years of the most

"Tar"cs""8:! ri?rOu r.rrr"?:,n uu... "iLir " r C." ".
guilty wu.,W uu .Muav
Kam anw nhviiin natna. , n ioaea nis reason 1w.. ...v r.v.. t

and dies a maniac.

Weluafc center tables, with marble or wood

tops at Thos Brink's,
e

metie Examination

The regular public quarterly examination
of teachers for Linn county, Orison, will

be held at the Court House in Albany, com
mencine at noon on Monday, December

27th and continuing until noon Wednesday
the 29th, 1886,

D. V. S. Rati),
County School Supt.

Thos Brink's ts'i bedroom sets attract
anerel attention. They are sold remarkably

Three Sisters" will not bs ma at present
Tie nsw host hai a draft of only thirteen
inohes, In ils t ial trip It w ss pronouootd
a success.

Lebanon people are agitating the projectof building a usnal from the Haatiam to their
oity and thence into the Htotiam Canal
The cost will be about 910,000, which it is
thought oan bo easily raised. Ia fact half
the amount has already been promised.

Ths Portland IForW, of Tbursdsy of last
week says 1 "John Hoffman has been sleet
ed ths third tims ss chief engineer of the
Albany firs department," As the election
was not held until Monday some tr. ihat
must hsvo told it to the Worhf.

Mend Barkhart 4 Kwney utmts and ad
dresses ef friends desiring information of Ore-go- n

and they will send them copies of the
Jtmt BttaU Cmmtyr whioh seetainj a com-

plete description af ens county in each issns
with either desirable information as weather,
market report, etc.

Uev Dr Owen, of Pittsburg. l'onn..Dreach
ed at the U. P. Chareh in this city on lest
Sabbath, and as well Friday evening, lhtr- -

111 last week no also held services at the
Uakvilleand Halsey churches. Dr Owen is
a preacher of remarkable force, earnest and
to ths point.

The "town fool' in the ahape of an over
grown hoodlum, was at ths McGibeny en-
tertainment. He made himself obnoxious
if continually hissing ia ths most eaterest

ing part ef the entertainment. P. S. Since
writing the above we have beeo told it was
some Cops quieting the boys.

Ted Carran arrived ia Albany from uu the
Oalipooia, last Mend ay. He haa about two
million feet of lone ia ths river for lUbiason
St West, aud haa gotten there past Browns- -

ytiis, unt will have to wait until another
rise in the river before continuum his ioara- -
ey with them.

A gentleman writing from Alleahsnv
county, N. Y. to a friend ta Albany, says
ths place be is stopping st there is the Lmie
ef the McGibenya. Tne MdiiUnvs.thoach.
on this trip claim Portland as their boms.
They resided ia Oregon etsvsa or twelve
years ago ; bat hive been ia the Kset since.

Miss Annie Haines, of Bagene Citr. died
at her home in that place last Monday.
About a week previous she was riding ia a
hao's, when the team ran away, throwing
her out the ground. Hbe leceired ia
cries, from which ahs die 1 at the time stat

ed. The deceased tear relatives and
fnen ls to this, as well as (.see oasutjy, to
mourn her death.

Henry Aeh. C B Bellinger. Kettaoa Smith.
CBS Wood. T N Strong and Kilts U Hughes
all lawyers of Portland, have filed a petition
to toe Circuit Coert praying that H N
Htewves be debarred from praetsOS, The
cbargea are said to be for borrowing books
root toe state Library aad a somber of

lawyers in 1'ortlaad end reennviejr thm marks
of identity written or printed on them aad
putting bis owe name aa teem. Tnere are
also said to be a number of other counts for
onprsfsesional eoadaet. Steeves was ones
State Ubradaa.

A sink in deeertptiea of ''Ra stare ia
Children," by Dr V P Oibaey , "Ante-Nat- al

L.Bttees," by Dr L M Tate : 'TOttdrsst
and Pete. ' by Kys 0 E Leekea, Matron of
the Ioodoo Hoepital ; "Art ia the Nursery, '
of ff j sttlimaa ; sad the tiiostratod
article oa "Toys for Basalt and Large
bia.M are aeaong toe most important
tribntiens to the Deoember tiumWr of Baby
ftsoof, with which that narfut magaxme for
parents eatora apon its third veer, The

at Home'' ts coelieoed :

there are timely biota for Chrietmae, seeaon- -

wamings against toe eatued baby- -
carriage ; aad many other latoreetiag sab--
jeete ate dtseassad in the dspartsaenta ef the D
"Baby's Wardrobe, M where the reform Gar-sra- da

Salt fjeTft much spans. The Mothers
Parliemeot," --

N'oresry Uteratare.'' ate.,
eta, Uiteettoas aa to "Threatened Bow- -
Lefs,'' "Usasaal Haager, "A Blemish ea
Baby's Pace." etc- - are rally answered aa
der ' Nursery Problems." A premie m list

sTsrs attractive ladeosmsnts to asayasaera.
ft swats a aamber ; 1.50 a year. No. '5

n . y.

The following is the quarterly report of
School District No. jS. for the quarter end
ing, Dec 3rd :

Number ef davs taught. 60 : No. of data
attendance, 1416 ; No. of days absence, 146;
average No. belonging, 36 ; average daily
attendance, aa.

The following psndls are above 80 per
cent in examinations : Clara Bond, Jessy
Trite, Mamie Propel, Lulu Knighton,
Anna Marshall, Clay Trite, Ralph Mc--
Kechnie.

Those neither absent or tarday during the
term are 1 Sella Marshall, Anna Cox,
Lulu Knighton, Winnie Wildsjesey Trites,
Herbert Jordan Ralph McKechnle.

uuixcr t. raorwr.
Teacher.

.lseei Away;

Do not forget to call at French's the
'Corner" Jewelry Store and see those beau-
tiful oil paintings which will be given away
Jan. isL Full line of silverware, jewelry,
watches, clocks, spectacles, etc., at sweep- -

ng reduction until after the holidays.
Watches $6, beautiful castors St, knives.
forks, spoons, etc., very cheap. Remem-
ber, no charge for engraving. Call and
see tue grand display, the "Corner jewel
ry store.

r . m. r aaxew.

Card ef Tnaaks.

The undersigned desires on lib own part
and that of his bereaved family to return
heartfelt thanks to the manv friends who so
faithfully rendered them services during
the recent sickness end death of his wife.
Such kindness can never be forgotten.

Tangent, Or.
A. L. BeiDUKFARMga.

Indies,

stop and see that new watch pocket, some

thing fine and practical, can he changed
from one dress to another at

P. W. CaaTKR's.

rtesnres far Christmas.

Those wishing water colors or India Ink

enlargements for Christmas presents will
a lease leave the orders with rrawtord tne
Photographer at Paxton's old stand.

FOR GENUINE BARGAINS
IN WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY AND SILVER- -
ut a sear rxr --rr twf Hr.nR.
NSRn JEWELRY STORE,
F.M.FRENCH. NOCHARQE
FOR ENGRAVING.

Why not call on Thos Brink for aomethiug. . ,1 we : ,1 t 1 1 : JIII vrttf mriubUia iiuo ior uouuwy ureeswws.

sast.

New goods at Fortmiller Si Ce's. Sev
eral new styles of elegant ber room sets,
and a splendid vsrlety of upholstered goods,
ust received. By keepmsr a first-clas- s

stock of goods they go fast.

Christmas Voods,

Aad holiday presents ; suitable for both
voaeffand old. Everybody made welcome

. A e

whssaer they wun to parooass or not.
r . M. tvKDrrBLD,

125 First St.

(leaks.

The largest and best selected stock ia
the valley oan bo found at Monteith ft Soi
tenbseh s.

MOBS

Qailta than yoa eyer. saw before at Moa
teith A Seitoabaoh's.

Fancy deeds.

Those desiring ths latest norsltiss in laoes,

buttons, gloves , etc., should eall on Mon-tei- th

& Seitenbach.

W heat, 65 cents.
U French, jeweler,

S tows (ear eveniags this wssk.
Tae beet harrest.....,t J J Dubruillet.
a a aa nae uae of holidsy good, at Lang don's
rveepyour eye oa Ffonoh e sluw window
Christmas candies at Read Sc JsrowDells
1. a . .ror stoves and tin ware a eot go to Johnw 'aa

vi$Z Mrfd in iU Hoffmil

vJLInlUo"' Pnyioin aad Surgeon, Al

Go to Bead A Brownslls f.ir oho ee freab
groceries.

A yssr ago match haots war j the rage ia
Ati-any- .

Plant. l . ,
the Kast j batnone here

Mrs Krauea ia ow ouuittstiug tits JackSOiiville StnlluA.
For l u in pa. njnos and hase e.fc

I..V... H.i- -. " W "vv wes ve saaaf.
The Salem fanning mills for sale at Deyosk fluDSOO's.

sit W Mastoo, Physioisn and Hargeoe,
AUeoy, Oregon.

W If Moore has been appoioted Postmas-
ter at Roesburg.

New students at the College nearly everyweek, fear appearing last week.
J U Towosend, special agent for the StateInsurance Co. of Salens, Oregon.
Hit shaves for a dollar aad a chan towel to

very customer, at L Vieriok's.
A splendid line of orgaas and piaaus at

extremely low prices at iAogdoi.e.
for a general urtmen) of bouse famish-

ing goods at cost go to John Briggs,
P,odi4 of foraitare at Taos

Brink's. No better is the valley.
A floe assort me at of Christmas uu lies,

aeta, etc,, at Bead ft Brow sell a.
A first eleas lias of chairs, soft, whatnot.

etr at Thos Brink a furniture store.
Ths best bsdrocm sets, the b?t ;.ring

mattresssa, at Thos Brink's faraitn.a store,
Dseka are eery aanaroas aroaod Albsay ;bat "match honu" are hardly whispered.
If r L D Yiason. Cashier D ft 1 R tt . haa

tried aad eadoreea Reel Star Oeegb Care.
The snaa oalier was at Albanr !. V,i

day, The asea are evidently drawing nay.
FM French, agent Singer Maoafscainng

Co.,oppoaU Odd raUosmTspe,Albaoy.Or.
Will aesaa obliging eabeoriber bring the

Dgatocaaf uffioe some notatoee eat aaanerin.
two

irietui one weak from le eserrew. and
aaay there are who will rejoice at its ea--
tag.

Aeeordiag to rnlieg of the Posteffide eV.
partsasnt Rossburg nae to be spelled with aa

Aeeordioa to oar OakyUle sorrnsneeulaBt
Use jantor editor of a CeryalUs CAromieU is

wm.
If r Thos Fieesaa hd a valuable --1 -

killed a few daye ago by a poor or oareieae

A swies of meattaas held as the X
Be tie Chriatiaa Church were Unaiaatad last
Sabbath.

Dr. If. 0. IlUa, tdrnieiaa and aewsesen
Albany, Oregon. Calls made ia eity or
000 n try.

freak Yaqaiaa Bay and KeeUra oysters
netantly oa head alter to --day e Huffaaa

ft Pfsiffers.
Sute PrtoUr Baker baa tt'ton ummiuo

of the State ariatieg ottoe. w tta a eomolete
oaUt.

A fio line of aew Uvea pine, with sellers
i and buss i.n them. Ssw thtn at f.

W. Carter a
I --sat week Sheriff ail an, of ou. was

robbe.1 of T5, left ta hie pocket book ia the
Sheriff's office

mrg waste a awrsVnsaent onatoaa
boeae, a big one, one that wdl advertise the
pises, Why hut.

Deyee ft Uolwon have a large stock of the
beat plows made 00 band. They will be
sold at bedrock prices.

Work on toe R R brides at tbu eity is be
te carried along very slowly, uwidg to a
failare ef ssatswtal to arriye ee tissej

The depot of the 0 P R R Co sriJl be lo. .- m e jat a
last east ot use loocsten of stxta
aad sbeOft CR R

Twelve ef the 0 ft C lota ia this eity were
sold the first of the week. Cap K J L toning
ooytog stx and Mr Ann by reeroe six.

John Briggs has oa bead three Piomaser
Fruit Dry.ri whtoh ne will sell at tees than
cost. Tttey are the best ia the market.

Psrsoaw desiring Baa pocket knives of a
new brand, warranted, efteetd call at Will
Bros. They bare jest gotten ta a aew stock.

The Dsatocaar is glad to aesiee that its
uaK'stion m sjsasjea f fte mu I betag

asnad frees Fust "treat has beeo acted on,

lst Saturday If r E F Fox parch seed ths
two lets of Mr Carl Loderman, U 1 ooraer
Ferry an I Sixth streets. Ceeasderatioa
$1880.

The Daatouaax is aader obligations to Mr
sod Mrs Wm Humphrey for an assortment
of as fine wedding Jake as ever entered oar
sanctum.

The 0. P. pay car was at Albany Saturday.
Tae October accounts were squared. This
waa the first adys'ot of a coach oa the road st
tats eity.

Dr (1 W Meatoa has moved hta office to
ths Foster Block, where he haa located in
the office formerly occupied by Pliaa &
Chamberlain.

Ths Vacop Co did not ahowin Partlaa l.
They got left 00 account of a falling out with
J P Howe, the unpopular manager ot the
New Market theater,

A few days ago County Clerk Qalbraith
eat a warrant to the Coaoty Clerk ef Marion

county for I62l.ll seats, that county's costs
in the Allison ease.

Barkhart ft Keeosy sell tickets over the
Northern Paeiao Bail Road to all points
east. Call oa them for rates aad naps
showing route of travel.

It is intimated that ths aalsm brulw ta
faultv. and that a heavy strain is liaiilc to
establish this fact. For ths sake of Haiera it
is to be hoped this ia net true;

Should yon desire to sell your property
call on Burkhart ft Kseney as they advertise
property placed ia their bands, aud charge
ootning unless they effect a sale.'

Congress has ordered aa examinatiou of
the Willamette river at Corvallia in order to
effect defensive measures by which jthe city
will not be left away from the river.

In the divorce esse of Wm Nwhue
easiest 8 A Nswhouac. appealed to the Su- -

Court, the judgment of the Circuit
Keae refusing a divorce, was reversed.

The finest display of candies in the valley
may be seen at Hoffman ft Pteiffsr s. Home
made, in tyls, they can be relied oa to bs
pure, v su on tins arm tor your coarecMou- -

ary.
The read bed of ths O P from Albany to

the Santism is ready for the rails, whtoh
will be laid after the completion of the bridge,
when they can be brought across ths river
aa cart- -

P Miokls. a Seattle insurance man. went
to Portland last week, aad hss not b jsu
heard el since, much to the alarm of his
friends. His valise, cat ope 2 and a sand
bag were found.

Last wssk Mr G M Coffey, of-- this city,
had a can stolen from Deyos ft Robaoa's of
fice. The thisf rsaohsd into the office

through a broken pane of glass aad hslpsd
himself to the gaa.

Mr Arthur Shurtleff. Parker, Dakota
writes that he suffered for two years with a
lams kase, which was entirely cured by ths
nse of St. Jacobs Oil Its consider j it a moat
wonderful remedy. It conquers piu

Mr Archie Proahaw. draggtst, is now in
hie new imarters in the PfeifFar Block, tie
has one of the neatest aad best arranged
drug stores in the Valley, well iooated, aad
well supplied with a good stock of goods.

A new store is to bo opened in Albany, by
J M Irvine F L Kenton and C. Luderman to
0Toole's block, in about a month. Boots and
shoes and furnishing goods is reported as the
nature of the stock.

Capt Smith will run the Oregon Pacific

AT--

- Albany. Or.

Teachers Blsfrlrt Insftlafe.

The Tcasher' Institute for the Second
Judicial District will be held at Eugene
City on Dec. 2yth, 30th and 31st, 1 886. The
teachers and all friends of education in Linn
county are cordially invited lo attend .ard
assist In the work of the institute. Arrange-ments have been made with the O Sc C liK Co. by which teachers attending the In-stitu- te

will be granted return tickets at re-
duced rates. The hotels will also grant re-
duced rates during the days of the institute

T (be FmOUc.

1 am now better pre-are-
d than ever be

fore to suit my numerous customers in ail
lines of goods. I have a larger stock which

personally selected, and hare manv nov
elties I could not get by ordering good ex
clttsfvely. I have just made eateosive im-

provements to my Soot and Shoe Store
giving me much more room than formerly,
and enabling me to carry a larger assort
ment and to sell you better goods for t! e
money. I have just received direct fromthe factory a full line of ladi' ,i
slipper for the holiday trad -- f...n.
selected for this market,' all of which willbe sold on their merit, and everv pairguaranteed, even In cheao slimier Vnd
shoes. -

Saui ki. Fx. Votsc.

iseee lu

Oa from one to three vear. tiro, am i
eenrtty, in uaos of $500 up. Call on

CUIKK. MOXTXITM Sc Co.

Uon t forgat that N. H AILt, ru ,s.
prodeos in exchange for sssrshsndise at theatatket prtswa.

Bnaea,

H". H. Allen A Ca. bars ia stock a fallhn r,f boota, shoes and robUra. hLd Wt!lae snM at very low jwieea.

New stock of fall goods, every Una fall.
some and examine them.

Movtsith A SwTawauoaT,

Dr. Whites eelebrated New York Cm gh
Syrap, few sale at Hoffman ft Pdeif. r a
Warranted to core oooghaand co d.

Ssnte Ctews at tirniwehi a

Mr. Jalins Gradwobl has tb longest vari-st- y
aad the boat lot of toys and holiday

goods generally for Christmas aad New
Years erer brought to A!! j.uy i;l out any
exceatioo. An enumeration would be im
passable. Yon can best know the list by
eeihng and inspecting bis stock.

3BKARS The finest stock by far ever
A seen ia Albany juit rtostved

SCISSORS st Stewart ft Sov..

1886-8- 7.

TAKE MY ADVICE
and make your selections ia

Holiday Goods
before the rush begins at

GRADWOHL'S
buy now white

The Stock is Complete !

THE HANDSOMEST AND MOST

VARIED STOCK IF

Christmas tioods !

Ever Displayed in the
Albany Market.

-- CONSISTING OF

CHRISTMAS CARDS
BOOKS AND ALBUMS,

Rogers Brothel's Silrerwara

PORCELAIN, FRENCH AND CHINA-WAR- E.

Crystal and Cut Glass 1st all tl o latest
Styles and Patterns,

DOLL CARRIAGES AND

WAGONS.

jhsfSauta Clans has just ariived over
the Oregon Paelfio and will make his
headquarters at my stoio duiing the

HOLIDAY !

J. GRADWOHL.

fail to sail en

U. EWERT - ?

MM L AM raWeWWAt.

Miss Minnie Monteitb spent Sdibs'.b in
Portland.

P.v J W Harris, of Salem, ws in Albany
Wednesday.

H D foterboud?, of Tura-r- a, vas ia Al-ba- ny

Taeaday.
Mr Lewis Rsy. of Jerdsa Va'hy, w m

tbs city Wsdaewlay.
Prof ff S Strange, of Browns vi le, w. a

Albany Sstorday
Id Mack, af Baker City, was in Albany

several days last wash.
H A aad Charles Jobnsea, of Seio, bare

baaa ia Albany this week.
F M Daniel, ef Scio, was ia the city Tees

day. , Ws acknowledge a call.
lire C If Watts and daughter, ( this eity,

are visiting friends in Halem.
Mr K J Cola, oompoaitor en the Grant's I

Pees Courier, eafJed oa as but Friday.
Mrs Charles Wateoa. aad soa. of Shedd

Bfwoiaet, bare been visiting several days in
this city.

Jas Riley, of Harrisbarg. was ia toe city
Saturday. The DxmoVrat aehaeerladgas a
call .

Mrs J H Uphem, retornad last Monday
frees a visit with her son in Portland. Her
aew grandchild is doing well.

Frank Raid, of W. I. formerly of this
sweety, has baaa visiting with his brother,

VSPeid ta this eity.
O W May? the photographer bta departed

frost Albany, silently, quickly. He wae a
"serob" of the first order.

Hon O H Durham. Master in Cbanosry,
ef Portland, has been in Albany this week
takiag depositions in the ease of Gaftra agt
Pastor et aL

Mr B V Holmes arrived in Albany the
brat ef the week from Ceaada, with bis fam-

ily. He recently purchased the Simpson
farm in Baatea county, and is now hare to
stay,

Mrs Caps Powell, ef Portland, aad Mr Jas
Foster, Jr., ef Fort Stevena, arrived ia Al-

bany the first of the week to attend the wd-dto- g

ef their sister, Miss Mettle Fester, which
was to lake place at the U P Church last
evening. Mr H Hawgaod, Chief irngiaaer
of the Narrow Gang, aad Mr Slaoaoa, k'Cfl
oa the Orvgswiua. arrived ta the city Wd- -

day syasHag for the same parpose. a
Bptioo waa to be gtvea at the rsmdsnoa of

J H Fester after the osrsmoey.
Mr Wstson Meatetth.a aimrod ef Albany,

has beeo in town for a wash or so. sad a few
dayaaiaca accompanied some of ths Portland
shoot is ta to Haunt's Island 00 a hunt. It
waa not a eood day for docks, and Mr Mon- -

teith did out farm a very high opinion ef the
place. end told hie frieade that if they would

a an to Albany be would anew tttesaseene
saeeliag aa was hootiirg. -- Urwoewn.

Portland's new asedicsl college
somed by tiro Wevlnes Jay night.

rastey were.

N- - H. Alice A Co. have ia stock a fall line
of material for fancy work, ewemsttag af
Fairy ssphyr, Sbutland

.
wool aad fioss. ebe.

a a Sam t 1 a
sttllw, eraeeae, Htlaetile. 71 tact fiagnaa teit,
eilk lass, knitting silk, ate.

crweerfea.

(lo to Allan & Co. whan you want gross,
ne. They nave a eil selected stock sad
sll oheap.

ARB YOU MADB mtaerable by 1 di
motion. Cmsti nation, Dtaslness. av -

Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shlloh's Vital leer
la a positive euro.

Tae Very Best

1 bars added to my boot ead alee stock
liaa of the celebrated LmML Sehober A
MtieheiL Pkitadtbkkt JVns Shoe for ladies,
aliases and children. Acknowledged by
dealers generally to be the best value and
beat fitting fins shoe made. Widths C, D, K,
and EE. A child can buy aa oheap aa a mac.

SsMrar. R. Yoeae,
Sols Agent, Albany, Orwgoa.

HaeJStasry far tale.

Planer and matcher.
Gauge lathe.
Mortising machine.
Blind slat tenoning machine.
Moulding machine. (Four side.)
Rip saw.
Cut-of-f saw.
Bolt cutter.
Turbine water wheel. (5 Inch.)
1 50 feet s inch shafting.
Pulleys, gear wheels, belting, etc.
Inquire at Wire IForks, foot of I.v oa St.,

Albany, Or.
I,. JDRt'Sli.

MABRIEs).

LARUE GRIMES. On Dec. 8th, 18S6,
at the Exchange Hotel, in - Albany, by
Rev S E Davs, Ma Laos tn L.avaof
Washington Co., and Miss Amanda
Grimbs, of Halsey.
After the ceremony, Mr Max Field

played the wedding march. The happy
couple left on the evening train for Lebanon
to visit the bride's parents near that place
where they remained until Monday when

they left for Portland, where they will re
side in the future. The knot, waa tied at
3:30 p, n. The bride's brother arrived in

Albany at 6.3O p. m. and registered at the
hotel not knowing that they were there,
next morning Mrs Murray informed him of
the circumstance and that they had left on
the 8:30 p. m. train for Lebanon.

STAKARD POWELL At the Baptist
Church in North Brownsville, Dec. h
1886, by Rev 0 8perry, Harvey A
Stanard aud Miss Olive Powell
both of Linn county,
The Democrat extend the happy couple

Us congratulations.
HEARN SIPPY. Oh Dec. 12th, 1S86,

in Halsey, Mv M. E. Hearn and Miss
I LiNKtE bi ipy both of Halsev.


